Maple Syrup Festival

Pancakes and Sausage with “Real” Maple Syrup

Saturday, March 26
8 a.m.—12 Noon
Breakfast Starts at 7:30 a.m.
2 Serving Lines

Williams County Fairgrounds
619 East Main Street
Montpelier, Ohio

Breakfast Cost:
Prepared by the Williams County Fair Foundation
Adults: $5.00
Children 7-12: $3.00
Children 6 & Under: Free

For More Information
Call the Williams SWCD at 419-636-9395 Ext 3
or visit northwestohiomaplesyrupproducers.com

Maple Syrup Festival Events
- Pancake & Sausage Breakfast
- Horse Drawn Wagon Rides 9:00—11:30 a.m.
- Tractor Wagon Rides 8:00-Noon
- Sugar Shack, Tree Tapping & Collection Process
- Maple Products: Syrup, Candy, Fudge, & Cotton Candy
- Kettle Corn
- Native American Maple Syrup History

Woodland & Other Events
- Portable Sawmill, King Lumber
- Williams SWCD Tree Seedling Sale
- Division of Forestry, John Mueller
- Invasive Species, Amy Stone
- Montpelier Tree Commission
- Logger Educational Display
- OSU Master Gardeners

Wildlife Events
- Wildlife Pelts & Display, Tim Sanders, Taxidermist
- Beekeeper, Bethany Carlson
- Division of Wildlife, Anthony Lemle
- National Wild Turkey Federation
- Trapping & Fur Trade, Tom Kochert

Sponsored by:
Northwest Ohio Maple Syrup Producers
Williams County Fair Foundation
Williams County Senior Fair Board
Williams Soil & Water Conservation District
Ohio State University Extension Williams County

All Williams SWCD & OSU programs and services are offered on a nondiscriminatory basis without regard to race, color, age, national origin, sex, gender identity or expression, disability, religion, marital status, sexual orientation, handicap, or veteran status.
Maple Syrup Festival

Pancakes and Sausage with “Real” Maple Syrup

Saturday, March 26
8 a.m.—12 Noon

Williams County Fairgrounds
619 East Main Street, Montpelier, Ohio

Maple Syrup Festival Events

Pancakes & Sausage with “Real” Maple Syrup—Prepared by the Williams County Fair Foundation.

Horse Drawn Wagon Rides 9:00 a.m. —11:30 a.m.
Take a horse-drawn wagon ride across the covered bridge to the sugar shack—Weather Permitting.

Tractor Wagon Rides 8:00 a.m.—Noon. If you prefer a wagon to a horse or in case of inclement weather, take a tractor pulled wagon ride across the covered bridge to the sugar shack.

Sugar Shack, Tree Tapping & Collection Process—Come and see a working sugar shack with an evaporator, holding tank, and filtering unit. Learn about the process of making maple syrup from sap.

Maple Products to Purchase from the Northwest Ohio Maple Syrup Producers: Real Maple Syrup, Candy, Fudge, & Other Maple Products

Maple Cotton Candy freshly ‘spun’ to delight your taste buds.

Tree & Forestry Questions?—Ask John Mueller, Division of Forestry, all your tree and forestry questions.

Invasive Species—What are they, what can we do, how do we look for them—Ask Amy Stone, OSU Extension Educator

The Native Syrup Story—Nancy Lewis, Sauder Village Natives & Newcomers representative, will explain the Native American history of maple syrup & sugar making and how it influenced the early settlers. Come sit in her wigwam.

Kettle Corn made fresh by ‘Poppin George’

Portable Sawmill – Do you have trees that could be harvested? Hiring a portable sawmill operator may be just the answer. Don’t miss this demonstration by King Lumber!

Tree Seedling Sale—Through the Williams Soil and Water Conservation District —Colorado Blue Spruce, Norway Spruce, White Pine, Flame Maple, Burr Oak, River Birch, Red Osier Dogwood, Eastern Red Bud

Beekeeping—Come and learn about beekeeping and bees-wax making from local beekeeper Bethany Carlson.

OSU Williams County Master Gardeners—Will be on hand to answer your gardening questions. There’s a raffle too.

Montpelier Tree Commission—Representatives will be on hand to answer your tree questions and raffle a tree.

Taxidermist—Tim Sanders from Montpelier will have a display of animal mounts to view and he will be available to answer your questions.

National Wild Turkey Federation—Jim Leffel, Williams County Chapter, will be available with a display and updates on the restoration and hunting of wild turkeys.

Logger Educational Display—Jeff Mills
Come meet the new Williams Co. Division of Wildlife Officer - Anthony Lemle

Trapping & Fur Trade—Interested in nuisance trapping & the fur trade, come & talk with Tom Kochert, retired Division of Wildlife Officer.

For more information contact the Williams Soil and Water Conservation District at 419-636-9395 Ext 3

All Williams SWCD & OSU programs and services are offered on a nondiscriminatory basis without regard to race, color, age, national origin, sex, gender identity or expression, disability, religion, marital status, sexual orientation, handicap, or veteran status.